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Influence of the Nerves on Various Diseases
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trial bottle
and prove FREEto that
asthmalTne
will and does cure i

TaFT ElOS. EOICIBE C- O- BSCHEXTEa. a. V.

GOODS, for Men, Boys and
Children.

Watch the
Opienmg Announcement.
HARRIE R.

780 Chapel Street,
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HealthProf. Phelps'

FBAHE

Increased cares and duties, increase in
mental strain, lessoned physical labor and
increased mental work, have been grad-

ually giving us bodies in which the nervous
element predominates.

Diseases are y as dinerent rrom ais--i
eases of a century agoasistheiMreatment.
While the average individual now does
more mental work, we ara not as well able
to bear the strain as they were.

Nine-tent- of us neither eat, sleep, ex
ercise, bathe, or recreate ourselves in a
proper way. it is au nnrry ana turmou.
Little rest and much care.

When the albumen and fibnne of the
blood the nutritious principles of the
blood become deficient in their relative
proportions to the other parts of the blood,
the health suffers. If nervous power be
depressed, then the food is imperfectly di
gested, assimilated, and converted into
blood ana tissue.

There is the cause in a nutshell of half
the diseases and Illness in the world.

'Here is the cure the greatest medical
discovery of modern times the remedy
first prescribed by the greatest physioiau
of this age. Prof. Edward Phelps, M. D.,
T,T. D., of Dartmouth college the remedy

HOME

THE CONNECTI

ABE MOVING

Dr. Taft's ASTHMALEIE contains no opium or other
I anodyne, but destroys the specific estima poison in1

the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and CURENi

1
so that you need not neglect your push news or sit upail night Kasnuur for breath for fear of suffocation.

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CKUBBATXD

MAHONY BOILER,

For sal. by all druggists.

HEAT

Steam

Driven

al attention

BTKAM

or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect
rtacuatioD..

ALSO HOT Alii FEBN ACES.
wells a specialty. Engineers'Supplies.

Factory work aololted. Person
given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN cfc GKOARK.

Compound the
Remedies.

Wonderful Prescription.

BAIB.

that baa made more people well than any
other ever known the truest food for the
nerves the best known atrengthener of
impoverished blcod the remedy that from
one end of the country to the other, and in
Europe as well, Is --Indorsed by pbysiolaas,
pmonoea and used by them, recommend
ed by the plain people, unequivocally in
dorsed bymsn and women of wide reputa
tion, bleeeed.by thousands, Palne's celery
compound.

Try it. Any druggist has it or will getit for you.
Bead the following unsolicited letter

from air. Frank Bair. whoee portrait
given above, one of Chicago's best known
and moat highly esteemed young business
men, the western agent of the great firm of
jNasn, w niton s uo., salt dealers of New
xorx :

" I have used Paine'a celery oompound
for the past six months, and mast eay that
it has helped me wonderfully. I had pain
in my bark and chest, and faint, tired feel-

ings at the stomach, and when I wonld eat
tne taste would make me deathly sick
became very weak, and lost about twenty
pounds. After having used a few bottles
ot Jfame's oeiery oompound I am feelin
better than I bave In all my life." Try it

AGAIN!

GUT CLOTBINGCOII

BACK TO THE

Chapel Street

OPENING

to 10 o'clock.

6:00 OollatloB. Fie. to invited guests; others
twenty-nv- e cents.

avBHisa.
(:30 Praise S'rvice.
7:00 Addresses by former ptstors.

ress by Bev. C. B. Pitblaao.
A Sunday school institute under the

auspices of the Connecticut Sunday school
association will be held in the M. E church
on Thursday, March 15. The service will
be held at 3 and 7:80 p. m. Tbe Bible
atudy will be In the afternoon on "Exodtur
a paper read on "Opportunities for Young
People in Sunday School Work.! In the
evening several addresses will be made by
speakers rrom new uaven and other places.au interested in snnasy school work are
oordially invited to be present at both
servloes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Doollttle of Bridge-
port spent Sunday with Mr. S. Try thai
ana iamiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Keeler : and family
were tne guests or ueorge w. JLeeier (Sun
day. -

The word "mud" Is a very common ex-

pression and the roads are what you may
call muaqy. -

For Over aVlrty Years
Mas. Winslowv Soothiko 8truf baa been used
for children teething. It soothes the chlld.aoftea.
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind oollo and is
the best remedy for DiarrhOBa; 25 cents a bottles
Boui oy au orugguts tnrougnout tne worio.

"WJien Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

' When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

r.
Seeds

A Sharp Squeeze of the Sncar Sellers
Quick movements from 88 to 100
an Back to 91 Bow the WashingInterest Has Been Treated A Fevs-Ne-

Haveners Were Interested. a

Kiw Yobb, March 6. To-da- y - was one
those exciting days on the Stock ax- -

phange which need to be frequent after
dealings in Sugar were permitted there. It

however, doubtful If so muoh exolte- -

ment was ever orowded Into one stook'ln
bo short period as was shown 4n the
trading in Sugar before noon to-da-

The stock, which closed yesterday at 89,
opened at 89 this morning, fell to 88, and
then turned sharply. It was worked gradu
ally up to 90J, bat at that figure four large
buying orders seemed to be met. The
brokers having them bid frantically against
each other. The price quickly jumped to
93, reaching many stop orders to cover

shorts, bnt from 831 the pace was even
more rapid. The record of transactions
from that point np to 100, as shown
on the ' tape, was as follows: 200
at 931; 800 at 93g; 600 at 94; 200 at 99;
100 at 96: 200 at 97: 100 at 98: 100 at 98;
100 at 981; 100 at 99; 100 at 99; and
400 at 100. At this point the baying ceased
and the price receded even more quickly
than it had advanced. The next sale was
at 991, then salss were made rapidly at 99,
88. 98. 974. 98. 974. 98. 95. 944. 94. 98.
and 924. without a sale at the Intervening
fractions, and before the decline ended the
stock sold down to 91. It then rallied again
to 96, bnt afterwards fell off again, and
daring the afternoon there was a great
deal ot trading Detween VI and vs.

It is needless to say that these move
ments were accompanied with great exeite-men- t.

That is an element that accompa-
nies every extreme advance or decline. Bat
it is highly probable that in addition to the
exoitement there was more bitterness shown
and more quarrels and disputes over the
trading in Sugar during tha hour before
noon than has ever occurred In any single
aay on trie Doara before.

Before the sharp advance from 93 to par
me trading in me sioce was enormous.
The sales in the first hoar were over 76,000
shares, and the nnmber of brokers with

,00O share buying; orders was so large
that orders for less amounts were looked
on as unimportant.xne movement was admitted to be a
tqueezs of the shorts. One of the bear
traders said y: "We have met our
Waterloo Tne bears at that time
bad probably given np the fight, and the
belief prevailed that some enormous short
interest bad made overtures tor a settle
ment and had agreed to settle at par if
that price should t e reached

Later tne price receded to 91, about
which point it was fluctuating at 2 p. m.

JSver since the opening of December
speculators have been convinced that the
price of Sugar certificates was oertaln to
have a fall of unparalleled violenoe. Not
only was this belief encouraged by tne
declarations of the company's managers
that profits would be impossible under a
reduced tariff, but a very great number of
selling orders haveoome from Washington,
accompanied by the most tantaetlo re
ports, among them the repeated state'
ment that a higher duty wonld bs placed
on raw sugar than on rehned. The Wash
lngton speculators were "cornered" in a
small way a week ago, and are believed to
have lost money on the "deal" a common
result or congressional speculation. Hat
the local short interest in the stock was
exceptionally large, and despite freqaent
assurances mat an enortt nad been
'covered" operations proved that.

all told, there were outstanding at the
opening nf the present week short oen
tracts for not lesa thn 100,000 shares.

AN INVESTIGATION BEGUN

Into tne Charges of Brutal Assault
Against Jail Night Watchman
Hotchklss The Latter Under Sus
pension.
An investigation into the charge of brn- -

tal assault preferred by Owen Clark of
Wallace street against Ernest Hotchklss,
one of the watchmen at the jail, was com
menced yesterday by the oonnty oommis
sioners and Sheriff Tomltnson. The as
sault is alleged to have been committed
last Thursday, when Clark visited the jail
for the purpose of securing the freedom of
a prisoner, George Herman, by paying bis
nne.

Jnst what led up to the assanlt is at
present shrouded in mystery, bnt the faota
remain that Clark was severely injured
about the head and nr. Hotchklss has
been suspended by the sheriff and is still
under suspension. In speaking of the
matter yesterday afternoon Sheriff Tom'
linson raid: "Xne proceedings have been
oondacted privately, and Hotchklss is still
under suspension. Clark has bronant
suit for damages, and we do not intend to
put any obstacle in the path of justlce.and
on account of the suit we have decided to
let the courts decide the matter. Hotoh-
kiss will remain under suspension until
the courts have made a disposition of the
case. We have completed our ' investiga-
tion, bat shall take no action in the matter
until later."

Clark refuses to say anything in refer-
ence to the matter, but has retained coun-
sel and will bring a civil salt for .heavy
damages against uotcuklsa.

Sketch Club Reorganized.
The New Haven Sketoh olnb has reor

ganised and elected the following officers:
President, John Haberle, vloe president,
William P. Hopkins, secretary and treas
urer, W. Meaoham; master of models, G.
H. LsnEstell. The olnb has abont twenty
members and will for the present coeupy
the rooms of the Camera olnb.

COURT RECORD.
City Court Criminal Side Judge

Callahan.
Joseph Qainto, breach of peace, contin-

ued until liaroh 7; Francis Tnrbet, same.
continued nntil March 8; Beneventnre
Perlllo, trespass, nolled on payment of
92.40 costs; Michael Gliroy .drunk, $1 fine;
same, trespass, nolled; William Murphy,
violation of Sunday law, continued to
Hatch 12; James P. Kelly, same, contin
ued nntil March 8; Daniel Semalden,
breaoh of peace, oontinued until March 10;
Mariana Mastriana, same, same; Jacob
Boettier, theft, nolled.

Court Notes.
In the superior oourt yesterday before

Judge Wheeler and a jury the trial of the
suit of Dambaoher against Gnndlesheimer,
a suit for damages, was resumed and is
still unfinished.

The hearing on the appointment of a re-

ceiver for the Arm of Bement & Grellet
has been oontinued at the request of the
parties in interest, as It is probable that an
amicable settlement may be effected.

Judge Carpenter, state " referes, yester
day heard the evidence in a contested fore
closure ease In the bar library. ' The plain-
tiff is the estate of the late Or. O. H. Pln-ne- y

of Derby and the defendants, James
A. Jones and wife, colored, of the same
town. Dr. Pinney at the time of his death
held a mortgage of J 1,600 on the propertyof the Jones. At the Interest waa not
kept np the executrix, Mrs. Pinney,
brought" foreclosure proceedings against
the Jones. They produced a receipt for
$1,600 signed by Dr. Pinney, they allege,
and claim that they have paid off all --but
$100 of the mortgage. The executrix dis-

putes this claim and alleges that the re-
ceipt is a forgery. There is no entry of
Dr. Pinney ever having received the

1,500 on his books, and for this reason
and that the signature on the receipt, is
different materially from the doctor's sig-
nature it is held to be a forgery. Attor-
ney Williams appears for the executrix
and Judge Manger of Ansonia for the
Jon-- s. The case is still unfinished, v

IN MILFOBB.
Sunday School Workers' Convention.

A Sunday school institute will be held
at the M. E. ehuroh, Mllford, Thursday af
ternoon and evening, March 8. ev. J.
0. Breaken of Soutbington will oendnet
Bible study in the afternoon, on the book
of Exodus. Miss Hattle F. Tyrrill of tha
First M. E. ehuroh, New Haven, will read
a paper on work for Young People." In
the evening there will be a question exer-
cise, conducted by O. B. Foote. t resident
of the state association, and an address on
the Bible by Eev. Joseph Pullman, D. D.,
of Bridgeport, The sessions will begin at
2 and 7:80 p. m. ;

ANNUAL BALI,.
. ',y

Veteran Firemen's Sons To-NIg- ht.

The annual ball of the Veteran Volun
teer Firemen's Sons' association will bs
held in Harugarl hall ht Great
preparations have been made, and all those
who attend are sure of a most enjoyable
avning. The committee have sparedneither time noroxpense to make this
moat enjoyable affair.

EVERYTHING FOB THE

In the American Colony at Roane,
Km, Feb. 18, 1894. This reeeptloa

which I am about to describe was given by
winter resident of the colony whose per-

manent home la a villa' in Florence. Her
apartment la a charming one here, being a
'prima piano," In an ancient palace in the

well-kno- Via Sistlna, which is folly de
scribed by Hawthorne in his Italian Note
book.. This street Is one of the main thor
oughfares leading to the pleasure ground!
of Monte Pioclo, or the Plnolan bill. The

cards, as is the custom at home, read sim

ply as follows:
'"- - Mrs. O F

Tea and Music.
- Friday, February S. "-

i" . 4 to 7.
. Yla Statins.

When our carriage drew np at true en
trance abont 5 o'olook we found along
line of ooaobes in the narrow street, ex-

tending nearly or quite to ihj JHuna di
Trinlte, whloh Is at the top of the "Span.
lab. Steps." Various liveried footmen were
lingering abont the porte-ooohir- e, or street
door. , We ascended a spacious flight of
steps, ornamented with palms, and on the
second landing enoeunterod a aouoie row
of footmen In attendance. The

met us and oonduoted us to
an open door, which was barred aoross,
and Where a servant was m waiting so- n
ative oar outer wrappings and to hand us a
number of oheeks tnereror, as is tne oun-to- m

at balls. --
' "

A wide drapery hung door to the leit
disclosed a brilliantly lighted tea table
placed before a distant door-wa- y, and one
or two guests who were sitting near It
being served to ioea by men-eerran- No
ladies presiding at the table as is tne com-

mon custom at euoh affairs in America.
Passing through the tea room we found
ourselves In an ante ohambsr of medium
(1x9, richly furnished, which led at ones to
the great drawing room or salon, a lofty
vaulted apartment of vast size, with a gor-
geously painted ceiling in the Italian style
and great windows nung witn neavy arap-erie-

a.

The bright blazing ooal fire in the
generous grate, and the soft llgut of the
wax tapers in many silver oandelabra added
to the sense of comfort and lnxury, which

inoreased by the sweet perfume or
flowers as well. Our fair hostess, a woman
in her early prime, the embodiment of
Tennyson's desoriptive line

"Divinely tall and most divinely fair"
here cordially weloomed the arrival of her
guests, and, with rare tact, moved about
among the groups, seeming to consider
every one's happiness and to forget all
else.

With great ease and quietness eaoh indi
vidual is assigned to some group as by a
happy aooldent, and all are quietly ohat-tin- g

and yet there is no observable hum of
voioee, nor, on the contrary, the opposite.
There is no apparent repression, wmon
always produces a sense of stiffness, but
all seem concerned only with those about
them and unconscious of the preeence or
others.

concert grand piauo and various
mnsio stands grouped near it indicated
that there was to be. an elaborate entertain-mentjftn- d

when an Italian soloist began to
sing Othe accompaniment of the piano a
delightful selection from some Italian op-
era, though conversation was at its height
of interest, apparently, in each group, yet
it suddenly ceased as thongh at an en-

chanted, wand, and all faces expressed
pleasure and eager interest. And at the
close soft applause was given, whloh was
more enthusiastic when a violinist who is
the best musical artist in Borne had con
eluded an exquisite solo.

L,ater we were escorted to the tea room
and then comfortably seated, were served
by men servants who carried about de-
licious ioea and Roman punches;- - also iced
champagne, tea and various tempting
cakes, each sweet variety being served
from a separate dish and most prettily ar
ranged, in this room we noticed sprue
elderly men, among them a Roman priest
in long black oossack, and some Italian
gentlemen, who came in at this late mo-me-

bringing apologies as they had
hastened from another reception given by
an Italian princess, to 'which some of our
friends we afterwards learned bad gone,
having been nnable to accept both Invita
tions, and the princess's having been
earlier of the two.

We regretfully took oar leave some mo
menta later, mentally assuring ourselves
that u four o'clock teas were so delightful
ly managed, bringing with them so little of
fatigue and so muoh of real entertainment
and quiet opportunity for conversation and
real recreation, we should begin to rejoice
in their reign among ns in America. There
was nothing here In the Roman manner.
An American masters the atmosphere of a
rehned American home, good taste, courte-
sy, absence of display and yet ele ganoe in
every detail, do not let me target to men
tion mat tne hostess did not appear In even
ing dress, but in a visiting costume of wool
and velvet in one of the old tapestry tints
tnat are so mucn in ravor.

C. E. Cadt.
WBSTHAVEN.

'The Chinese Sociable
Evening;.

There will be given a "Chinese sociable"
Thnrsday evening, March 8, at 7:30 o'olock
in the Congregational oharoh parlors. The
program includes Uhinese ladles' costumes.
mnelo, recitations, museum of curiosities.
and light refreshments, all given under
the auspioss of the Young lAdies' Mission
circle. The museum will be open in the
afternoon from 8 to 5 o'clock. There will
be a "sale table" with a few articles, in
olnding stamps from China. If Thursday
should prove stormy the above will be
given on Friday.

xne veteran Memorial association ot
West Haven are to give the first entertain
ment in the new town hall Haroh 23. The
three-ac-t operetta "Font Leaf CIovst0 will
be presented with a oast and chorus of
over fifty voices.

T. W. C. A

The usual monthly entertainment will
bs given this evening at 8 o'olook. The

ram will consist of the drsma "The
ompany's Husbands" which has been

given once bsfore in the city so success- -
tuny, witn tne addition or mnsio. Ad
mission free to all young woman

K. of C.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

supreme offioers of the K. of 0. was held
in tms c'.ty yesterday, a new password
was adopted. No action was taken on the
matter of a special convention. Rsutin e
matters were transacted.

New Haveners In Italy.
.' In another column will be found a very

interesting letter from Borne from a New
Haven lady who has been in Borne since
December and wno will remain in Italy
until May. Daring the past few weeks
she has met quite a number of New Haven
people in noma, among them Professor
and Mrs. Tracy Peck, Mrs. Watrona and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Mason
and Miss Grace Daggett, who is studying
mere. -

' The Globe Trotter.
Paul Jones is expected to arrive in this

city y and will visit Vale where he ex-

pects to be able to plok up a few dollars
among the students.

Business Dull.
Hartford, March 9 The Eddy Eleotrio

company of Windsor has discharged forty
workmen owing to the dullness of busi
ness. The rest of the employee will work
ten nours a day with a reduction of 20 per
cent,. In wage. -

Settling tbie Porter Case.
; Stamford, March order has been
leaned in the T. B. Porter ease by the pro
bate court discharging the eustodiana of
Mr. rorter.wno nave been in ohargeof him
for three months. The case is in process
of settlement.

FIRST ELECTRIC CAR
Ban Over the Fair Haven Part of tBif

State street lane Yesterday.- Tha first electric ear to be ran by the New
Hayea Street Railway company was run
out yesterday over the Fair Haven portion
of the road. The oar was run from tha
powerhouse to the present car barns on
State street, near Neck bridge. The power
was furnished front the old power house
of tha Morris Oove read, as tha new en-
gines at the big power house are not quitefinished. The run was meet satisfactory,
and the compan y hope to be able To start
all the cars running In a few days. . The
trip was made twice over the route above
designated. On board were President
Corey of the line and General Manager
Dodge. The ice and snow whloh had im-
bedded the ear tracks on Ferry aad Lom-
bard streets for a month or more wen
oleared oft Monday.

'' Vnltea Lentem Service.
Eev. David H. Oeer, D. ., rector of St

Bartholomew's churoh,"TTew York city.
preach s at tha united Lenten serrioe la
St Paul's church toll evening at 7:90.

90 ""practical experlsnee
Removing wrinkles, flung out of
hallow cSeekMwConning n,euiudnoutbL All skin

and deformities and theirtreatment described and Ulus.
trated la lipase book sent
ended to may address lot 10 cts. is,

John H. Woodbafy
Dermatologlcal Institute,

Established 1870. 125 W. 424 SL.N.Y.

Woodbury 'a Facial Soap lor tbs 6kln,
Scalp and Complexion. 3 cakes, $1.00, at
Druggists everywhere.

Mitt
Mantels

Mantels
We are now prepared to

show a complete line of
Mantels in all woods and
shades of finish Oak,
Cherry, Birch, Sycamore,
etc., etc., etc.

-- UK I

Tilii
We have an endless variety of shades

and sizes of tha plain tiles. Also the latest
Art Designs in Embossed Tile.

Call and see them.

TIE CUDHIUII
Furniture and Mantel Co.

PAIN
Ii a sensation i that everybody haa.some time.

PAIN KILLER
a remedy that everybody should bave all the
time Hold everywhere. lyl2WFMt

r Will onleklv cure DlDhtherta. Quinsy, Coughs,
L Colils, and Sore Throat. All druggists sell 1 1. 1

I Perry Davis 6c Bon, Providence, I V. I.,
Solo Manufacturers and Proprietors.

IwTTt TRY THl

There is a nourishing element in
ale and beer but it is small there
is the intoxicating; effect, too

. That is a' strong objection. Yet
, ale and beer are used and benefit

the health at times. i here is
another liquid, the active principle
of malt Johann Hoff s Malt
Extracts One dozen bottles of it

effect as a large cask of ale or beer,
That's an advantage another, it
has not the intoxicating effect of
either. It helps digest and assimil
ate food, creates appetite, makes.
the weak strone and healthy; Be
sure to obtain the genuine.

See that ' Ton ann Hoff" is on
neck label of bottle. No other is equally
" as good."

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, 152
and 154 Franklin St., New York.

FERRY'S
NEW DEPARTURE.

Steaks, Chops and

Broiled Live Lobster.
In connection with our QUICK LUNCH, we
htve added the above to our menu, and
are prepared to serve our patrons with the
BEST the markets afford.

Prices Reasonable.

I. FEKKY,48 and 50 Church Street.

Elys Catarrh
Cream Balm

Is quickly
absorbed.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores,
Protects the

Membrane from
Additional Cold.

Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell.

IT WILL SUBI.
A particle is applied Into each nostrU and Is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Dnigglsts' or by
o80 MWF&w SB Warren st. New York.

Tou often hear of other extracts which
CLAIM TO BE "just as good" as

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.
' Bnt these elsims only call attention to

the fact that the COMPANY'S EX-- .
TRACT is

Tne Standard
For quality.

Distributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott, Fria-
ble A Co., Hartford. mh8 WAS lm arm

GRATEFUL-COKIFORTI- NG.

Epps's Cocoa.
sraiEAmrAgn siikPim.- "By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties ot well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
navurca Beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the ludicloua use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
vary tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle

maladies are noaong around na ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. wei
many a fatal abaft by hanpr-i- qui selves well for-tli-

with pure blood and a properly nourished
grams." Jlvu Service Sesette.

Bold
labeled tang
(Unmans,uKaateaw

Kozzorars
COMPLEXION

aatoiOATgD

imparts a rmlMnnt transparency to the skin.I Removes ail pimples, freclosdtooaloUUA

OVJDER. .ForSale
Evsrywhsre.

HAVE REMOVED
To 101281014 CHAPEL ST.

rt-j- s:ia, sjs.
Utm, 1:St Cpartor oa.
tret, la tt:lS. .

IS, Ct:U Bridgeport a
1:1 a. at. Bnrasra-Hi- ML

, :la.n:,n:ie,l:U,t:ron wabhdsotoh via ha. .

ir is a. sa. aaUj), !: sv. an.
FOB BOSTOn vta HnTi1irTTHT ,

a. as nO, --3: p. ss. axiwasva taat Cm

eaa a. ...
FOB BOSTOW VU KIW LOfcOOBT AS P

FOB BO8T0S w AXB UXX ana .T. . B.
B. B. 1JJ p,nL Brxzurs :S: a. as.

FOB KKEIDES, HAKTFORO, BPHUiariEU).
BnL-- lS Bigbt, S:S, tiS:tS, IMsst.,, n,S:l. t.-o-t, :a. :U to Banrard)

:SS, ItS p. as. Staraava sdgat,
p. am.

Raw LsaSoa EHvtataav.
FOB KEW LOKDOF. KTCv sught, tM

sstfet, Tde, 11:0s, ni:B Cpartor ear UstMsa)
a.BL. "UrOS, n il, t.-0- H ii, nu. t.lX, t:ll
(Oauford ace.), t St U:U n.a. SaUfard as

Beanava U aicM. t Kt

algat,SAS a. sa.
lit Lisa BMwtsS.su
FOB aoooLXTOwm, wnusimn gca. sa, 16, 4iT, tS at. sa. (nun-- T

a. Onaaarvlag at XlOCItton wtth Tansy
sad at Wunnmaiio wB H. T. A B. E. eaj

LAK. B.B.; at TcmervlUa, wttk Qclca.i
branch.
N.nk asaptasi Dlvlal.a.

FOB 8HELECBXE FAIX&, TCBKtB"B
FAIXB, WnjJABBBUBQ. fiOLTOKX sad FEW
HABTFOBO aad latertnedlat. siallaas Ta.ni a. sa. sad M p. sn.

FOB smtTHAWlvis, vnjjumimn u
potata UUs aaa at : p. am.

Bsrfcshlre Dlvtsdoa.
FOB DERBY JUXCTIOX. a, at.

FOB DKBBT JTJKCTIOK, BIBKIHSHAM,
AKBOKIA.eto.-J.-O0,- t:tJ a m, UM, UO, 4:,
8:t0, T:3i, 11:15 a. a. BnrUATS S:1B a. nu, l:M
pn.

FOB WATEBBUBT-T- O. t.tl a. as.: 10.
fc", 6:S0, T:S p, as. Bonnavs S:1S a. as.

FOB WTKBTKD S:S a. as. I t arn, S:I
P. as. Boun 8:10 a. a.

FOB 8HELTOH, BOTBFOBO, FKWTOWN.
DAHBUBT, FTTTBriKLD, BTATK LIKF, ate ,
aad ALB AST. BUFFALO, DETBOIT, CIKCIS- -
RATL BTXOUia, CHICAGO AXD TBX WXsT
S:t a. m.

FOB LJTCHrTXLD aad potala oa t,LAH.RB 8:10 (via BrkrgeporO a. sa, :SS vla Baw- -
leyvflleO p. a,

Express Trains. Local tips ess

C.T.ngMMTHAD.OeaPasanasatAgt
SLarin's Kew llaven Transportation Line.Kverr Day Enpi Matwrday.- ifTfc. Leave Kew Havea frocn Btaruis

aaJsayaUPock. foot of Browa soviet, at lOrlS
o ciocs p. m. Tbe JOHN H. eTAJUN, Captain
suivur, every msiur, Tuesday aad Tauraday.The Wat. C E9KBTON, Ospc Bpoor, every

.', " mi,, mum j muriM rnuar. nvuwwK,leav. New Tort from Pier 18. B. R, toot of
Oounlandt strset. at a p m.; the Starts every
Monday. Wednesday iaaa rmi : the Ooraina
every nunoay Tuesdav ieaa nornoay.

Fare, with berth la eabia,7&c; waierooass ti.Tickets and staterooms caa be purchased of
John M. Lines. lr 6SI Cnaoel street, of Peak A

aoteL
Free stage leaves the depot oa arrival of Hart-

ford train, aad from cornet1 Church aad Chapestreets every halt hour, rmnimnarlng at S.t
V owt p. m.

H. Flo HER. Agent. New Haven, Qaa.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
Fastest ataaanar taroogh Long lalaae Boaaa,

Lesvs Hew Bsvea dally (except Banday) at
U: 30 midnight Returning, leans Kew Tort al

p. ax, arrtruif at New Bavea at 8:14 p. so.
BtAternoms for sale st Peck A ftlshopa, m

Chapel street, aaf at Mixs drug store.
These steamers we lighted by electricity aad

neates bv steam. Tbey have elect rio call baaa are rnmM
Fare fUM.

e Steamer T-- r. PECK, for frrlgbt cnly. leaves
Kew York at 00 p. m New h.tvw ax 6:00 a. an.

ajw. a. usuuitotoia,

'xv.4
TBE ail CITY PKIY1TE SISPEKSIBY.

via Bsiissis vwnpers r. pveiBl tsls,28 Veers' Erperteaoa,la Nervous Diseases. aad Bkta AOVe-tlen- s.

Kidney aad bladder Troobtaa, aad all Pri-
vate OUrli'l of Men and Stan.WE ARK SUCCEaliFUL dPECIALIaTB,

Permaaeetly localed la ib--a dty.By special study aad eperaal work we
keep tat advance, aad leal la tee swcceaafnl
treatment of Sexual Drbilltv. Weataesa,

Lost Power, all effects of f rnesens
aad Abuaea Brehllia and an diseases of a.
geeflo-urinar- y orrana. CONSULTATION FBJUL.

aav-os-aos al Boom s. Hoard man Building.cor. CSuuJ and State streets.
Office Hoars: S a m. to It m.. S te S an-n- w.nunttoa. Hundara 16 to 12 a. na.
Patients treated bv snaiL nmiaaiiiaiiliisia

eoafldentlaL m

lENNYROYA LPILLS.w K4r.ai eted en,f eWfajstraA.
aart, tvwar. rfslial.ie isn.ia aval

frrewna, tar CkraUwm FmUv Aaa a
wmU 0mm4 im Uri matt iM4 BDSMavlln--

bakm sr. to f isr rtUrwsav. TavA,a '
By Maac. fr asaa-f- ii --liiTirn
Caneu m4 tan.raMsas isracrrFra. r awaBd W

nr tiartvralara, irmnmaiiiBai w4

wwauv

VERMTLYE Ss CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Cillers ii Bvestmest !t:criti.
16 and 18 Nassau Street,

B-To-
-w Torls. Oitr.

National Hesisi's Bam.
NEW HAYEN. CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank rUmited), Loadoa,
rronnciai nans or ireiaad, Dubua,

Unloa Bask of Sootlaad,
Credit Lyoaaals, Parts,

ad oa An the Princlpai Uiiea of Europe.
Iaaaeertrealar IVettera efCredll Avail

able Tkreagkent Enrwne.
GEO. A. BU'l'LEB. Tl lllllialwm. T. ntsxjM. ensseaw

Six Per Cent.
MUNICIPAL BONDS

PH.

DENOMINATIONS of$100.
Issued talBBI by OoorMilag etty of 1.000

people, te eoaso-nc- t water works.
Cfcy has ae other debt.

Price, Far and Interest.
Full particulars upoe applicatioa.

For sals by

H. C. WARREN & CO.
IPS O RANGE BTB EFT.

nrrw bueglaky, fibe, .

Iml roKOEKiix
BY B3BIN9 A SAFE IB THE TATJLT OF

ffircaitllB Safe Dpsit Co.
Anneal rental ef sate SUTV

poiahb. Ansocnie neeantf ror its.. Bioeeta.
Wlua. Balnoa. Plata, Jewetrg, Pt.iinas KtMrnZ
aad an eklsaLea of values. Aoeees to veal
tnTontaetnlagreoaof ta. SU.h.SMT

7 n vnnren, cor. reenter St.iri AteereVvlarlleS ts bv.

aliaxaoaas a. Taowaaraaa, ri selSasL
Ouvsn a Warm, Yls. Prssaoss

REMODELED STORE, Farm Garden
CATALOGUE FREE.

FRANK S. PLATT,
374 and 3 70 State Street,

New Haven, Conn.

Watrhmatrrs aaa Jeweiara.

Fb9 Ueb SterUng Stlrer ud tHrtr

Plate. Win.

CrSlLI llfTVEEEQBUTIC HUES.

Ho. 783 Chapel Street.

ISducattOTX.

J1"
Hartford office, SM Main street. Address let.

tsrs to Haven ofBos. aulS ly

Cossertitorf, 201 Dixvell Itsbbb.
r W. BHERSAIf, Traenar ot Plu as
P a Organ for liew Bans and aorrooadkng
iwim. uxwuHisw rarcsBKS - -

bails, lodgaa, abora reaona, ato, wita or
without orchestra, at reasons Me rates, ma if

DESSACEB-TR00STWY- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
781 Chanel Street.

Thorough Musaoal Ednoatioa aftar the method
or roremost European Ooasei is lories.

Violin. Piano. Onru, Influx. Flute, dartoa- -

etta. Comet, Fraaeb Bora, Viola. OeUo, DoubBt
aasa, aaaooiia, jsaaauma. Harmony l
aamble Plavlng. lastrnetlo. aUrle or la
AppUcanu rralvad daily from 14 to 1 and lo S
p. nu eaetr 101 cuAraa, BrmrT.

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street.
X. A. PABSONS. J. JZBOktB HATES.

Private Instruction Only.

gruti .stuns, iVc.

STEAWBEREIES,
Plneaoplee. Pears.

urape rvuic hitm urenees,
FineapDle Oransve.

Bweet Appiea. Oreenlnga,
utuvoi urmpen, lomswes.

J. B. JTJDSON, Fruiterer,
f8 Market Building, front.

THE

8.H. Neslit Co.
Corner Church ud Do Streets.

Saddles Venison, Black Bear.
Grouse.

Mallard, Bed Head and Canvssback Ducks.
CHOICEST CUTS

Beef, Lamb, Mutton tad YeaL

Headquarters for

Hothouse and Southern Vege
tADies.

Also s full line of Fanoy and Staple
Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL SOS.

TURKS ISLAM SALT
AFLOAT.

8cho6ner Fred Jackson
Now discharging at Long Wharf a superior

cargo Coarse Salt
Low prices and custom bouse measure

from the veasel.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

23Q State Street.
D. HL WELCH & SOU

OFFER

Fancy Country Turkeys, full dressed.
" "Chickens,

For sale March 2d and Sd.

Finest Table Batter only 3Uc lb.
warranted to suit.

Good Table Butter 28a lb.
Fair Tabls Butter to lb.

EfTBS, Egirs, KtTg--S.

Fin. freah Country Eggs 23c desen.
Good oooklng Eggs 18c dca.
10 barrels of fancy 8nn-drb- d Apples,

only 9o lb ; big bargain. Nothing like an
anea eppie pie.

OUR DRIVE IN FIXE
California Canned Fruits.

Fancy heavy syrup Pears, Apricots, and
Green Gage Plums, only 15o can ; extra
urge cans.

8eet Florida Oranges 12, 20, 25c dcz.
The finest Lemons 10c dot.
Bargain in Salt Mackerel only 10c each.

1). M. WELCH & SOX,
88 and SO Contrreae Avenue,

Branca. S Grand Asanas.
Telephone No. 6S0.

YOUR OPPORTUHTY
Is at band to secure

Weisbaden Preserves,
IN LARGE 8IZK CYLINDER BOTTLES,

' Of an kinds,

At 80c cadi, or $9.00 per dozen.
These goods ara generally sold at

ai.iw

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
3U8T RECEIVED :

Fancy Norway Bloater Mackerel : these Hah
weign s ids, are extra rat and white meat: 5c lb.

r mMKj no. a nsciem luc esca.
Fancy Smoked Bloater Herring S5e doe.

Flnnon Haddle.
Herring, email flmh,?5e box.
Herring, hnnelsas.

Salt Herring.
Diamond Wedre Cod. in 33b boxes : the mw--t

genuine Cod on the market. -

riDuu wit lu aaa vo package.Block Island Cod. - "
A fancy large Queen Ollva. 10c bottle.
Our Homemade Bread is without an annai

E. E. Nichols. 37S State Street.
sss s.

Ifiuattxiat.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
15 eh N. Y., N. B. A H. BR. C.
15 sh Berkshire BR, guar. 6 per osnt.
Ssh Nsagatnck BR., guar. 10 par cent,

SO sh Newfavsn Oas Light Co.
14 sh adsms F pi ins Oa. --
10 ah Marldea Brrtaasla On.
IX ah 8. N. a Tsaspaoaa.r ah N. T. A New Jm ssj Tslsplajna,
EM sh Oonvs EJeetrlc Light of Portaaad.
as sh UnUed States Rubber pre.
15 sh OnesoHflsted RoUisg Bunk.
SOab Swift AOo.
A2.000 Hariem A Port Chaatar BJL 4 a. IV: 1.vne a. y. n. h. a h. as. ooav. sx isos.

Emberly. Root & Day.

Security mnrance Co.
OF NEW HATEB.

OFFICE 37 CKXTEB 8TBEET,
Onak AaeetaXaa. i,sa, (a,tlB.er. I

Cass, a Lenta.
laa. L. utvsu,

J!'S"mi7jr Jo"' a,
O. Stoddard, a a Merwla.
avaVTylsr, Joaa W. Allls,

T. AUwater Hsrasa
CHAB. & LFXTE, B. BUSOR,

AsSfvaxtBVseB

D, DEWFLL, H. a FULLER,
Vlss rraaVaens. fintueae . r1

813 - 815 - 817

PUBLIC

Friflay Byenini,

Prom 7:30

Marti i 1834

SEE FRIDAY'S PAPERS FOR PROGRAMME.

FITTEB 8 ABD PLCatBIES, Telrpbrse callt04-- S

285 and 287 State Street.

Grow

New York. Ontario A Western., 15
N A W. pfd
N Mrth A mencBS.. .. ... ...
Northern Fauna ..,
N P. ore 18M
National Cordan Co
N lUonal Cordage Co, pfd. S3

national Leea ua... ......
National Lead Co., pfd 75
Paoiae Mall Steamship ISM
Poria, Deoatar A Evansville 4H 6
Philadelphia A Beading FotingCf. ilii 215
Pullman Palace Car Co 169 170
Richmond A West Pols Tor Ct.. 4
Tennessee Coal A Iron 0
Tennessee Coal A Iron pfd C8
Texas Pacific 8
Toi. Ann Arbor A Mich. T) s
Union Pacific 18U ISM
Union Pacine, Denver A Gulf..... SU
Wabasn 6
Wabash pfd 1SJ4
Westers Union Telegraph
Wheeling A laka Erie Hii 131
W. A L. E. pfd 48 49
Wisconsin Central 74 9
Adams Express 1M 155
American Express 11-'- 116
United States Express..., 63 47
WelbvFargo Express 190 1

United States Rubber SB 40
0. S. Bubber pfd 65 86

S paid

Oo veraasens Bonds.
FoUowlng are tbe qootatloas for Uaited Stat,

bonds at the eaU
12:46 p. a

Ext. as, registered 06 a
Is, 97, registered HSSHA 11.1U

is, V7, coupons lit a 114i
as, registered H7V4 llTtj
Bs, coupons llTVt li;.varreocy on, loys.......... ......... iu (S
Currency 6s, 1996 ... 104 a
Currency 6s, 1897... 107 2
Ourrenoy6s,18Se 110 A
Qui iseut as. isafl......... 1)3 ga

P. A. DUDLEY,
Fire Insiiiaiice. Agent,

-- 818 Chapel Street
laaoan,

BANKERS and BROKERS,
Ho. 46 Broadway, Mew York,

AND - -

15 Center Street Kei Ham.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produes Ex

change and Chicago iioard ot Trade.
c.:b. BOLIIXB,

Managerfflew Haven Branca.

All Classes of Railway StoaiB
and jQonds ; also Grain, IroVi
sions and Cotton. Bought and
sold on Commission.

Connected by Prtvate Wire with New York,Boston and Chicago. 7
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A

LI. B. NEWTON & CO.

Bankers and Brokers,

86 ORAI&E SmEET
Dealers in Choice

INTESTUBNT SEGDBITIES

STATE COBBESPONBBNCB,

milf.raU -

Haroh 6. Miss Grace Carrlngton, who
has been making her grandmother, lire,
alary Oarrington, a visit, returned on Sat-
urday to her home in Jersey City.

Robert Piatt, now of Portland, Ore.,
but formerly of Milford, has been muoh
in demand lately, for making political ad-
dresses. The election for governor of
Oregon takes place in tbe spring and
during the past week Mr. Piatt has
made three speeches for the republican
party, in towns six or seven miles from
Portland.

Carswell division, Sons of Temperance,
meets In Green's hail this evening.

At tbe Methodist ehuroh Sunday the fol-

lowing were admitted Into full member-
ship in the church: Mrs. Jane Maglll,
Mrs. Ethel Merwin, Mettle Trowers and
Harry Gordon.

" Cheshire.
THS HEW TOWBB ABD BILL DEDICATORY

8EBTIGBS THOBJSBAT TH COMIHO SUK-BA- T

SCHOOL ISBT1I V TM.

March 6. As tha new tower for the
bell and addition has been completed to
the M. E. ehuroh, tbe dedicatory exercises
will take plane Thursday, March 8, with
the following prograui. of exerelsee for
the dedication of the Epworth league
rooms, etc :

- vouaooir. v
10:45 Devotional exercises.
11:00 Address by Bev. 3. P. Hoyt.11 :80 History or the BeU E. R. Brown.
11:46 Poem on the Bell Professor J. B Pad-

dock. ....
U:00Couatloa.

AngasooM. .

1:80 Address by resident clergymea and oth-
ers.

8:00 Sermon by Bev. 0. J. North, followed by
dedication.

Thar. Were Violent Flnetnatloa. la
American Sugar Bear. In Other
Issues Were Alarmed Late la the
Day aa Attack Was mad. oa tha
Granger..
Nsw Tons, March 6- - Barely, If ever,. In the

history of tha Stock Exchange have there been
such violsnt fluctuations in a stock as were wit-
nessed in American Sugar daring the first hour
of business At the start there was a de-

cline of about it points to 88, fo lowing which a
rise of 12 points to 100 took plaoe. Thea in less
time than It takes to tell It the stock sold down
to 91 and back to 9SM- - Seasons InsumersM.
were given tor the sensational changes In the
stock. It was said that Waahingtoa and local
bears had been alarmed by the placing of a big
baying order and had rushed In to cover, which
resulted in the phenomenal rise already noted.
Others had it that the rise was the result of pool
buying. Keene was credited with having the
management of this latest combination. The
subsequent collapse to 90 was said to be due to
the fact that the big bears in the stock bad been
compelled te make a private settlement at 100.

Of coarse with tbe ellmiiation of tbe short inter
est there was no longer any reason to support
the price, and buying orders were withdrawn
with the result already noted. Closing tram
tloos la the stock at I0J4, a gala for the day of
only per cent, The dealings in the stock footed
op to 167,700 shares, out of a grand total of SSI,
583. . r

Naturally the bears in the other Issues were
much alarmel early in the day because of the
rtss in Sugar, and made frantic efforts to cover
their purchases brought about an advance of H
to 1J4 per cent., Chicago Gas, Western Union,
Lead and th. Qraagers figuring prominently in
the Improvement.

Late in the day an attack was made on the
Grangers, St. Paul selling down to BOX, Burling
ton a Qulncy to 79)4, Bock Island to 694, North

stto 10H- - The sellers of these stocks dis
played unusual confidence, aad one broker sold
fully 7,000 shares of St. Paul alone.

Chicago Qaa was another favorite of the sell
ers and declined to 64. The result of this at
tack was a very irregular dosing with every
body watehlnr for1 further developments rathe
Sugar deal. Net changes show losses of
per cent, outsiaeoz w nisaey, euger ana TV eL
Union, which gained Ws?tM dst cent.

Baliwav aad miscellaneous bonds were strona
wita aa active oemanw,. aae ssine were si,.iu,000.

Fouowtagare the closing prices, reported byPamoa A lVervaLV. bankers and broken. .
Broadway, N. T., and 16 Oeater street. New Ba
ton, uosa.:

Bid. Ask.d
OsttoaOU Z7n 28

Am. Cotton Oil pfa. 67 68t,
SsBsrlnsn Sugar Baffahig.........am. b. at. us, pia
AtohlsoB, Topeke a Saata 1SM
oaaada aoai
Osatral ot New Jetsev 115VS

Oheaajeake A Ohio Voting Ports. 17j
D.S AL pea.. 9S
Ohleaa-- o A Northwestern ivy
Ohlosgo, Burllngtoe A Qulncy..., 70U
Chicago Gas. 64M
taucearo. suiwaaaee st a, raui... wsa

sl, at sb izu
Chicago, Book Island A Pactno, 09J
Caioago, Bt P at. A Omaha..,
ClevetaiKl, u,u.CBt. L.. sstOoinsabos. Hocking Valley A Toi. 19
CossnUdatad Gas. 126
Delaware A Hodsoa Canal....... 135
Delaware, Lack. A Western 168

D.AB.G.pfd !d
A uatuerseaisg,. ......

8enmlKlsetrioCo.......;...... 4i
Illinois Cea trait Si
Lake Shore A Michlgaa Bouthera. IS7U
Lake Erie A Western. 15
LB.AW.pfdx BS
Loolavllle A Nashville ............ ten
Loukrvlll. A New Albany 8 -
Lookrvllle A New Albany pfd... tlH
LaeledeGea... 15U
auaaoarl Kansas A Texas.. ISM
L.K.AT. H4.rrated 1S41

aUsaoort Peetse 33it -

New York A New Haven........ 17S
BewTork A New England..,.,.,. 11)4
New York Central A Hudson..,,. 100 -

N. YvChicago A St. Louis 15U
Bew YortLak. Erie A Westara. is42
Nsw Yerk,U X. A Wsst. pfd

miriiaveb Insist
sometimes, upon getting Pearlinc

"
Otherwise, grocers may jjive you

some poor imitation of it,
which pays them . a larger

profit, but which it will not pay
you to use.

Itisnt enough to
order PeTrlmer" See that
you get it. It has ptowb
into favor so rapidly that

it has not only brought out
a host of imitations, but it

has led people to call any powdered soap, washingf-powde- r, or
so-call- ed washing compound anything in theway of a pow-
der - for cleansing-

-
purposes-Pearlin- e. This is all very

nattering to Pearline, but if it's these imitations that you've
used, youTcan't be'enthusiastic. x toe james pyle, New York.

CaLIeFaaisseaMXTsas,


